CAREER SUPPORT FOR INDIGENOUS STUDENTS
As an Indigenous student at UVic, you can access all of the Career Services programs and services, as well as:
+ The LE.NQET Program
+ The LE.NQET Indigenous International Exchange
+ The LYNX Student Career and Employment Program
+ The Career Networking and Mock Interview Clinic
Learn about these programs at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/indigenous.

CAREER SUPPORT FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
If you've come from outside Canada to study at UVic, we can help you search for work and gain experience. Take part in our programs and services and access international student resources at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/workincanada.

CAREER SUPPORT FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
What lies beyond graduate school for you? Take part in our workshops, programs and events to prepare for your next step. Visit uvic.ca/coopandcareer/gradworkshops for information about professional development opportunities offered through the MITACS STEP program.

ATTEND CAREER EVENTS
We run a ton of career events to help you meet employers and put your skills into practice. See what's coming up at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/events.

YOUR CAREER STARTS HERE

Career Services' workshops, programs and one-on-one support will help you:
+ Identify your interests and explore career options
+ Develop successful job search strategies
+ Create strong résumés and cover letters
+ Practice interview and networking skills
+ Prepare graduate school applications

UVIC CO-OP + CAREER
ACCESS ONLINE RESOURCES
Explore resources to help you apply for jobs, learn about career possibilities, discover what you love to do and so much more at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/resources.
Find job postings for full-time, part-time, career and volunteer positions at learninginmotion.uvic.ca.

MEET WITH A CAREER EDUCATOR
Want to land a job you love? Our career educators can help. Always check uvic.ca/coopandcareer/advice to confirm times as drop-in availability may change.

1. Drop in for a 15-minute session on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1 – 4 p.m. at the McPherson Library, room 135G.

2. Attend program-specific drop-ins on Wednesday from 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education, Fine Arts, Humanities</td>
<td>Clearance UV18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences, Human and Social Development</td>
<td>Elliott 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>David Turpin A204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Engineering</td>
<td>Varies, see website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Book a longer appointment with your career educator at learninginmotion.uvic.ca (log in using your netlink ID, select the "Appointments" tab, then "Career Services" and select your career educator).

JOIN AN ONLINE CAREER EXPLORATION OR JOB SEARCH PROGRAM
These programs include coaching support from career educators and self-directed activities.

Navigator: a program to help you develop effective work search strategies
Horizons: a program to help you explore career options and decide on next steps

Register at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/careerprograms or email careerpg@uvic.ca.

Career Exploration Through Counselling Services
If you’re a current UVic student and would like a more intensive self-assessment, check out the workshops offered by UVic Counselling Services at uvic.ca/services/counselling.

Workshops are offered from September to June. Confirm the schedule at uvic.ca/coopandcareer/workshops.